
Challis Grabs 
Payoff Pass 
For Crusaders

ToiTance's 12-year-old Mike 
Challis grabbed a 16-yard fee- 
dp* toss from Quarterback 
Chuy Rodrlqucz In the third pe 
riod to account for Redondo 
Crusader's 70 win over Merl- 
rtcn, Conn., Saturday In the 
MldEct Bowl Game between 
east-west reproscnta lives of 
Pop Warner boys' football play 
at Rcdondc.

Challis, who was a.star catch- 
nr last summer on the Torrancr 
Uttlo League team, which went 
In Dir Region Eight tonrnoy at 
Santa Monica, opened at end 
lor I ho Crusaders.

The two squads went through 
the first half without scoring, 
although the Easterners Rained 
miwt nf I ho yin-dage.

In the third period, Rodrlnuc/, 
completed two straight tosses 
to End .luck Home. th*n on a 
fourth mid nine situation, pass 
ed for the winning tally.

Merldrn came back in the fin 
al period to throw a scare Into 
the Rodondans. Terry Wanat 
boltpd to thu one yard line with 
seconds left In the contest, but 
on the final play the Crusader 

, line turned back a line plunge 
to keep the win.

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By DONNA BABKDU1A

Before f 1   h I n g enthusiast*
start out to set marks for the 
year ahead, they had better re 
member that new fishing li 
censes are required. Never can 
tell who will be strolling casu- 
aly along the beach. Might he 
someone chocking. Besides all 
rod and Rim members know 
they would really be In for It 
at their home club If other 
members knew someone went 
fishing before Retting a. license. 
No such thing as a good excuse. 
Hunting works on a fiscal year, 
beginning in .Time, so nlmrorts 
can relc.x for another six 
months.

Surf finning »* popular 2nd
St. In Hermora still a hit and 
miss situation, but with the 
perch putting in an early ap 
pearance at that particular lo- 

and with a few of those 
already taken going over the 
three pound mark, anglen are 
looking forward to the big run 
and hoping that some will top 
four pounds. All the male "ex 
perts" of the surf are out to 
beat Helen Smith, who non 
chalantly horsed In * four 
pounder right under their noses 
,t the height of the run last

year. If a female l.<i< I"'-, mi ti 
the biggest take this ymr- 
afrald that would be the straw 
that would break the camel'; 
back.

Helen, Mareella and Pan
Smith along with Krtiin Maloy 
thought they would get In 
so me hot ateelheart fishing 
about 200 mile* up the coast at.
Areyor.rnnde. Ko id tlioy i

I hut
hart n l-i'll Ketll'-K limits nnrl 

inrar lln-if or bm-md r-n->> 
largest going around (wo and a 
half pounds horsed in by Mar 
eella, As a matter of fact, Mar- 
cella had to be horsed in her- 
jelf. Seems a wave knocked her 
down and Ernie made a one 
handed rescue. (Didn't want to 
get his watch woU, Plan on 
making the trek again when the 
steelhead are in for mire. Will 
get first hand Info from former 
Torrancite Pete Hannl who 
lives there. Has promised to 
call.

From the sound of It, lota to
do In the vicinity. Dig clams, 
surf fish, Paul even w,-nt hunt 
ing bagging one lonely duck. 
Places for fresh water fishing

Snell Ruled Out 
Ol Saxon Lineup 
For Tournament

<om-h Bill Wood of North 
High «ns singing the blues 
yesterday when he took his 
Saxons to the Beverly HlUi 
prep onge tourney.

Wood found nut yesterday 
morning that Roger Snell, 
fi'.|i)" renter, »»» i-onslde*cd 
Ineligible by NHS officials. He 
had not made up missed das* 
hours, attendance officials re 
lated.

Although he Is making his 
first rrack «t baKkfthnll, 
Snell win coining through for
lln id ga (he lo

ight they had.
They were In have met 

Mlr» Costa at 2:80 p.m. yes 
terday.

Conch Funny Markham's 
THS Tartars were to have 
met Vrntur.i tout night nt 7 
p.m. Neither tram got m Its 
deserved pracllr* hour* over 
the vacation period, sine* 
schoot officials were huiy 
waxing floors nt the THS 
gym.

too. Also the added attraction 
of a mystery. Seems a blonde 
iround 30 has pitched a tent 
imong the sand dunes and If 
living there. Won't have any 
thing to do with anybody. This 
fact, as I hear It really in 
trigued Ernie. Kept wanting to 
:o over there. Not many aurf 
Isherman are so fortunate a« 
- stumble across blondes llv- 

on the beach when fishing.
Guess anyone would be In 
trlgued.

. . . WITH EVERY NEW ACCOUNT 

OPENED DURING JANUARY

REINVESTMENT 
MONTH

THIS HANDY, CONVENIENT

WEEK-END PAC
An ittrsctlv* pickig* filled with nitionilly-fimout 

coimetici, toiletriet, medicitioni. Specially (elected to 

meat your family's niedi . . . shaving needi, cre«mi, 

lotloni, etc. Perfect to keep on your drilling iblt, In 

the bathroom, it work, In your car, for overnight 

gueits, for vacitlont. Waiting for you   free   »f 

Southweit Saving*.

IT'S SEMI-ANNUAL

REINVESTMENT PERIOD
JANUARY 1st THRU 10th 

YOUR ACCOUNTS EARN FROM JAN. 1st WHEN OPENED BY THE 10th

Where Your

dollar* earn

more ... CURRENT RATP 

PER YEAR

Where each account

l» Insured up to

*10,060

WHY IS REINVESTMENT PERIOD SO VALUABLE? Now -' without Ion of accumulated Internt or dividend! - you (in 
trinifer your fundi where earnlng-pewer It greater. Thouiindi of wiie-lnveiton htve ilreidy telscled Southweit 
Saving*' 3'A% per yeir. Why don't you?

FULL PAID
CERTIFICATE

DIVIDEND* PAID
QUARTERLY

YOUR ACCOUNT
EARNS FROM
JANUARY lit

WHEN OPENED BY
JANUARY l(Hh

YOU SAVI A TRIP
WHEN YOU 

SAVI BY MAIL

YOUR SAVINGS
INSURED 

UP TO $10,000

LIBERAL WITHDRAWAL

PRIVILEGES
NEVER A

SERVICE CHAR9I

PROMPT
EFFICIENT SERVICE 

ALWAYS

TORRANCE BRANCH
1439 MARCILINA AYE. FAirfox 8-6111 

OPIN EVERY FRIDAY 1VKNINO UNTIL 7:30

Between Cravtni & Sartorl

MAIN OFFICE: Inglewood, California

Lutherans, Burchfield Roll To 
Impressive City Cage Victories

SCHILDMEYER, BALSTER TOP 
SCORERS IN CAGE OPENERS
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(Hninlil PI
HIGH SCOKIOR . . . Kldiard Huffell, Junior ottntftr/lmi been 
pacing Torrance H! Varsity cagers during pr«-leitgue game*. 
Ituf/cll, a fiW dead-eye, led mate* Into Beverly Hills Tour- 
iiaiixint, wlilcli oiHimxl yesterday. North Illgli'i Saxons aluo 
arc appearing In the touiney, wlilcli concludes Saturday 
night.

Locals Lose In Cage Play
A group of Torrance young-

iters, sponsored by the rccrca-
Ion department, defeated the
Imms Park toani. 54-9, laat

week in the opening game of

the Counly Invitational Basket 
ball Tourney in Bcllflower.

The tournament was held for 
young boys In supervised recre 
ational areas throughout the 
county.

The locgli wens dumped, out 
of the affair in their next game, 
however, as they were stopped 
by Ladera, 18-16.

Jim Heeler topped the Tor- 
ranee soorinK In both games, 
with 18 points. Gary Grcsham 
and Charles Johnson had 13 
apiece for the two game*.

Manager Chuck Schlldmey 
netted 3H points to lead the 
Lutheran Men's Club to a 58 21 
victory over a scrappy Lonu 
ren Areos quintet in the open 
Ing game of the ToiTflncf Recie 
jition Department's City CflRf 
League last Tuesday In the Tor

San Pasqual to 
Top Anita Turf 
Slate Saturday

Invading handicap stars from 
the east, as well as the Cana 
dlan owned, English-bred Per 
feet II, have been nominated for 
the $26,000 San Pasqual Handi 
cap, which Is the racing attrac 
tion at Santa Anita, Saturday, 
with the $15,000 Los Fellz 
Stakes as a supporting feature.

It will be the first test over 
a distance of 1 1/18 miles of 
the challengers for the $100,000 
;uaranteed to-winner Santa An-
ta Handicap on Feb. 25 and the 
ilOO.OOO added San .Juan Capl- 
itrano 'Cap on the turf course 
March 10.

C. T. Chenery's Prince Hill, 
full brother to the former cham 
pion, Mill Prince, Is scheduled to

lake his first start of the meet.
iK and Mister flns, coiiplrd
'llh Porterhouse, Is to make 

ils Initial bow since running .-« <  
ond In the Plmllro Special. The 
old favorites, C, rover H. Bobby 
Brocalo and the top fillies-, 
Searching and Mnnotlck, are ox 

^d to b» among others

N.>xt week Simla Anita ROOM 
l the regiiliirTliesday-throUKb- 

Saturday schedule with the one 
emainlng exception of Lln- 
oln's Birthday on Monday, Feb. 
3, when the George Woolf Me 

morial award will be made.

'Ion Coo* League for
 Hgh School Boyi Here

The Torranco Recreation De 
partment unnounccc! tills week 
hat the Girls' Gym at Torrance
-tigh School will Be open every 
Tuesday night from 7 p.m. to 
1:45 p.m. for boys basketball 
>lay.

All high sohodl boys, who are 
not playing on a looal prep 
.earn, are eligible.

Ah eight team league has 
>e»n set up by recreation offl- 
lals and all eligible high school 

hoys are asked to be at the 
gym next Tuesday night to 
anlbt in forming the loop.

ranee High School boy'i gynv 
nasium.

Gerald Balster, elongated oon- 
tcr for the losers, equal*! 
Chuck's 18 markers on eight 
swi.Hhers from tlm field and » 
pair of free throws.

Biirchflcld's Rug Workf 
cleaned up Knolls Drugstore, 
52-23, In (ho'second contest.

Forward Shelrton Madison 
dumped In 15 points to top th* 
winners' scoring. Big Bill B*U 
potted six points from his oen. 
ter position to top the loMfS 
scoring efforts.

Bill Baron picked up 14 
points, with six field goals and 
a pair of charity tosses, to pace 
Roy's Service quintet to a 45-30 
win. over a hustling Kenny's 
Shoe Repair five. Fanny Mark, 
ham was high scorer for the 
losers, getting 12 points on a 
pair of field goals and eight 
free throws without a miss.

Longrtn (it) Luthtrtni (H) 
Wll'-y. 3 ........r..8ctiliam«y«r. II
Rfinl, 0 ..........I''....... BrovM. I
B«l«t<r. 11 .... C....... rrmr, lj
Mlrh.rK. 0 .....(I.... Crtvtert. 0
•ft. o ..........a.......... EMU, «

SUBS - Longr»n. Huffitutttor.
-.uli. Duuih'rty. Banker, Blniilum. 
I,uthpran§: Mnri«, 2: FVanoli. ) 

I, 2; W. Mf<r|e, 1: TUrdy, I. 
...mill (23) Surchfldd (It) 

IllirsliiJ, 0 ......r...... Hwvoli, T
Mi'lrc. 0 ........F..,.. lUitlinn, II

KiirrMt, <'..'.'.'.'.'.(!^!'ch»i'nb»n,' 10 
Plnikl. 1 .......fi...... atranr, II

Slllia KnoltH: KII...II. C'nitu 1i 
Dlllan. a; Vl.-i-nrll. .1: V. Cl«rv, * 
MrSpaildfii, J: B. Cliry. ]?'ur«h. 
rinhll: Huivhll.-l.i, 8; (ilttrai, 1|

"Kiniiy^ (30) Roy. HH
..... Moon, t

US Kri,,,v.. KlifMI. J; Roy. 
.-.n«.-. V,il,'.,,-i». J!,,v.: N, Chim^ 
, :'.. l.liiilni-lii-rq. C'««», 3.

BEE, CEE ~ 
TEAMS LOSE

Culver City two-timed th« 
Tartar Bee and Cee squads 
Tuesday on the local floor, an 
the visitors won a closle, 28-24, 
In the Cce contest and romped 
home ahead, 48-37, In the Be* 
tussle.

Dave Skinner and Phil Bcholl 
eaoh taliled eight points for the 
Tartarcees. Madden, a forward, 
had nine for the winners.

Cliff Wtherapoon tossed in U 
points and Lee Day had 10 for 
Lhe-THS Bees, hut they couldn't 
catoh the Culver City crew.

Jim Ralston's Ben and Qt* 
teams travel to El Segundo to 
morrow for A pair of gwnts, 
Cee game starts at 2:30 pun.

The THS cagers open th*i» 
Bay League slate Jan. 10 at 
Santa Monica.

You exchange 

"stretch 

and carry"

and dry clothes 
the modern way 
with an electric 
clothes dryer! 
Just plug it in!

Plug in 
the Sun

Southern California Edison Company

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL LEADING MAKES

ELECTRIC DRYERS
INCLUDING

• Hamilton • Norge • Bendix • Maytag
• Speed Queen • Whirlpool • Frigidaire 

~ REDONDO

t *

COME IN TODAY FOR A 

DEMONSTRATION

110-118 DIAMOND ST.
REDONDO BEACH   FR 2-2141


